Introduction
Pregnancy complicated with pre-gestational diabetes (PGDM) has a high risk of adverse outcome [1] . In UK, PGDM is the most common medical disorder in pregnancy (0.5%) [2] [3] . Good preparation for pregnancy, including optimising glucose control, improves outcomes [4] . Audits are widely used as tools for quality improvement.
The Northern Diabetes in Pregnancy Survey (NorDIP), is a multi-centre audit in UK and since 1995, it provides yearly feedback by unit, on performance against standards of care for women with PGDM [3] . Comparisons of crude rates indicate wide variation between units. This variation could be due to chance and the current feedback does not indicate statistically significant variation [5] .
Funnel plots indicate statistically significant variations outside a control limit [6] . Funnel plots have been used to investigate health outcomes and public health issues [7] . This article presents a study of the use of funnel plots, for visually displaying significant outliers within NorDIP. 
Analysis
Three audit indicators were summarised, relating to key standards of pre-pregnancy care: HbA1c, intake of folic acid and booking at less than 10 weeks gestation. Proportions were calculated from the total number of pregnancies notified at each unit. The funnel plots were plotted using the software developed by the Eastern Public Health Observatory [8] . Funnel plots were created showing units falling outside the 2SD warning limits and 3SD control limits. The information was also visually displayed as colour coded bar charts.
Ceylon Medical Journal 2011; 56: 164-167 The variability among the units for all three indicators is shown in Figure 1 . Figure 2 shows the same data in colour coded bar charts. For 'pre-pregnancy HbA1c' and 'folic acid taken pre-pregnancy', one unit was above the upper 3 standard deviation (indicating favourable performance) and another unit below the 3SD (Figure  1a,1b) . For bookings at less than 10 weeks, all the units other than unit C were within the 2SD, which shows that the variability between units was within control limits, and consistent with chance variation (Figure 1c, 2c) . Unit D, colour coded as red and falling below the 3SD on the indicator 'folic acid taken pre-pregnancy' was significantly different from all the other ten units (Figure 2b ). The units that were colour coded grey showed a wide range of variability, but within the 2SD limits (Figure 2) .
Discussion
This article describes two practical methods of presenting data which allow rapid visual identification of statistical outliers. This helps to distinguish normal chance variability from significant variation which requires investigation. These methods are economical, not labour intensive and allow for statistically reliable data to be fed back to the units in the region.
Funnel plots and the alternative methods based on it, appear an attractive method of presenting data to decision-makers in maternity units and local health authorities. These methods identify outlying positions more clearly than tables or simple bar charts and help prompt an organisation to reflect on their position. The underlying reasons for variability require further investigation and underline the need for action to improve standards.
